
GA No. L23O of 2O16
APO No.107 of 2016
WP No.1942 of.2005

IN THE HIGH COURT AT CALCUTTA
Civil Appellate Jurisdiction

ORIGINAL SIDE

WELL WISHER ELECTRONICS PVT. LTD. & ANR.
Versus

STATE OF WEST BENGAL & ORS.

BEF IIRE:

The i-Ion'ble JUSTICE ANIRUDDHA BOSE

The i-Ion'ble JUSTICE SANKAR ACHARYYA

Dat: : 1.{th June,2015.

APPearance:

Mr. SamaraditYa Pal, Sr' Advocate
Ms. Vineela Mehar;a, Advocate
Mr. \l.Majundar, Advocate
Mr. S.Bose, Advocate

Mr. Sadhan RoY Chowdhury, Advot a e

Mr' Aniruddha Sen, $dvocate

The Court: The dispute involved in this appeal arises out of ar c :dr:r

rvithdrawing exemption granted to a company incorporated und:r the

provisions of the companies Act, 1956 by the name of calcutta C ecit
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Corporation Ltd' under the provisions of Section 20(2) of the Urban Land

(Ceiling and Regulation) Act' 1976' The land' which would have had vested

intheStatebutfortheexemptionorderundertheprovisionsoflg76Act

comprises of an area of 5529'84 square meters in Mouja Benedanga in the

district of Hooghly' The exemption order was issued ot 24a January 1986

on the basis of an application made by the said comPany' and such

exemptionwassubjecttotheconditionsspecifiedintheexemptionorder'

bearing No'285-uL/ ll-6lF4dated Z4'r' January 1986' A copy of that order

has been annexed at page 44 of the stay petition' being GA No'1230 of

2006,filed in connection rvith the appeal'

Admitted position is that identity or character of the originally

exemptedentitytrasundergone.severalcharrgesr-rnderdifferentschemesof

arrangementaccordingtotheprovisionsofthelg56Act.Atpresent,the

assets arrd liabilities of the said company st-and vested with the appellant

No'1 and the identity of the said company has a'lso merged with the first

appeiiant' The appeliants have described the, first appellant * *"^*:l:

petitionoutofwhichthisappealarisesttL'"t"""or-in-interestofthe

exempted .enti!y' 
Calcutta Credit Corporation Limited' Case of the

appellantsmadeoutinthewritpetitionisthatafactoryfor,productionof

industria]gaswassetupontheexempteclland.ithasbeenpointedoutby

Mr. Pal, learned Senior Counsel appearing for the appellants' that the
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fegistered address of the exempted entity has remained the sarne even

after the different schemes of a'angement through which the exempted

entity has undergone. The order withdrawing exemption was passed on

26tr'Juiy 2005 primarily on the gror:nd that excess vacant land was not

being utilised for industrial purpose since long. In the order dated 26tn

-iu1y 2005, reference has been made to one of the conditions of exemption

that if beyond a specified period any area of rands remained unutilised, t].e

state Government 'would be competent to withdraw the exemption in

respect of such lands. Under the provisions of Sujr-section (2) of Section 20

or the 1976 Act it is permissible fortthe state Government to withdraw

exernption once the State Government is satisfied that any of the

conditions imposed for gralt of exemption is not complied with. It is

stipulated in the aforesaid provisidn of the 1976 Act that such withdrawal

order could be passed only after grving redsonable opportunity to the

e:{emptee for making representation against the proposed withdrawal.

The ivrit petition, from u,hich this appeal originates, was instituted by

the appellants questioning legarity of the r.vithdrawal oSdgr primarily on the

ground of non-service of notice. It was the case oi the

appellants/petitioners before the learned First court that the writ

petitioner no.1 was not given opportunity to make representation as

contemplated in the aforesaid provision. rhe order of withdrawal was qlso
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ciiailengeii on merit. The r.vrit petition i,vas heard after filing of affidavits.

Stand of the State respondents before the learned First Court, which has

aiso been taken before us by Mr. Roy Chowdh'rry, learned counsel

i-epr-esenting the State and its officers, had been that the authorities upon

:nluirv- found that exempted excess vacant land had remained unutilised.

- - .-ras been pleaded in the affidavit in opposition of the respondents in the

-=,::ed First Court that such enqr-riry was held upon forwarding a notice to

----: -::empted en'ury*, but evidence of actual service of notice is notthere. As

:-==a-:-ds subsequent service of notices, piea of the respondents is that these

-'.:re a-lso sent to the exempted entity, br-lt these '^,ere not received for

lifierent reasons, to rvhich we shall refer to later in this judgement. It is

ai-qc the case of the responclents that changes in constittrtiori of the

e.';empted entity \&'as never notified io them and it is for this reason the

nr-,tices u,ere 
-being 

sent in the name of Ca-lcutta Credit Cs.r-fporation Ltd.

Iile learned First Court was pleased to d.ismiss the writ petition on 17th

lrebrr.ary 2016 inter alia holding, on the point of non-service of service of

rrotice:-

"Inasmuch as the authorities had attempted to serve the petitioner at

the name of the petitioner l<nown to the authorities and at the address

i;nou,n to them, I cio not find that the impugned order 5'k vitiated by the

L-rreach of principles of natural justice. The petitioner did not choose to
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a-ppear before the authorities in spite of.notice being sought to be served

on them."

The learned First court in the judgement appealed against has dea-lt

with certain aspects of the withdrawat order on merit as well, and has

come to a finding that there was failure on the part of the writ petitionerto

complr- r+ith the conditions for continued exemption. The petitioner,s

pesiiion before the learned First court was that the petitioners did

.o'rrnence production at the factory on the land. exempted. This has been

recorded in the judgement under appeal. The learnecl First court, however,

found that the documents annexecl to the wrii petition did not establish

that a factory r,vas functioning at tile property concerned within the time

stipulated in the exemption order. Mr. pa1, however, has arguecl before us

prirnarily on the aspect of non-seqvice of notice. As regards the other issues

r,vhich rvere decided in the jtrdgement impugned, his submission is that the

appellalts ought to have had proper opportunity to address those issues
'oefore the administrative authorities. euestion of judicial review woulc{

arise oniy after the administrative authorities decided those issues after

giving the appellants reasonable opportunify i for making . proper

representation against the proposal for rvithclrawal of exemption.

It is recorded in the judgement i-rnder appeal that the authorities had

sought io ser,e the petition{'*, ,n" navne of trrll$titiorrer known to the
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authorities and at the address known to. them. We had requested Mr. Roy

Chor.vdhury to produce the records to show how such service was

attempted. He has brought to our notice two covered envelopes, which

according to him contain the notice seeking representation from the

exempted enti[y as regards their proposal for withdrawal for exemption..

The first envelope originates from the Secretary, Urban Development

Departrnent, Urban Land Ceiling Branch and bears the number 2221

dated 24 I I I I 2OO4 / L 12 .2004 on the face of it. From the endorsement on

the envelope itself it is revealed that this notice was sent through the

posta-l department. The reverse of the envelope.carries three endorsements,

i,vhich appear to have been inscribed by the delivery personnel of the postal

aLlthorities. The first endorsement is uN/F", dated 16tt, December 2OO4.

This probably implies "Not Found". The second endorsement is "N/K",

dated 17th December 2OO4, This, again appears to imply sNot Known". The

third endorsement is dated 28th December 2OO4, which records "Not

Knonm". The second envelope bears no.460 dated 4tt March 2OO5, and we

are apprised by Mr. Roy Chowdhury in course of hearing that this letter

rvas sought to be served by Special Messenger. {here are several dates

inscribed on the face of this envelope, which seems to reflect the dates on

which servicej r.vas attempted. There is endorsement on this envelope,
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ii,hich appears to have been made by the special messenger of the

cepartment to the foltowing effEct :-

"In spite of asking the local people nobody can saY - Not found by

nle.

Mr. pa, has submitted tl.at it is improbable that the company wourld

not be known to the postal authorities or the messenger of the department'

s,nce subsequentiy the order of withdrawal which was sent to the

:sempted entity at the same address by the postal authorities was received

cn 25th August 2005. This has been plearled ih paragraph L3 of the writ

petition. Mr. Roy Chowdhury sought^to argue that the appellant No'l acted

selectiveiyindecidingwhichnoticetoreceiveandwhichonetobeavoided.

But on the basis of materials on record it is not possible for us to reach

thatconclusion.ThelearnedFirstCourthasfoundthatlaterservicetothe

same entity lvas not substantiated' In such circumst'ances also' no

materialistherebeforer-rswhichwouldestablishthatserviceofthenotices

u,ere actually made to the exemptecl entity' or that thc exempted entity had

evaded. or avoided service. In this perspective, t, o:. opinion, the finding of

the learned First court that the petitioner did not choose to appear.before

the authorities in spite of notice sought to be served on therri cannot be

sustainedonthebasisofmaterialsonrecord.Thechoiceoftheflrst

appellalt to go unrepresented before the statutory authority could be



inierrerionlyifmateria]sshowedthatservicewasactuallymadeupon

them or the addressee had refusecl to accept service' A notice returned

unservedontheaddresseewith"NotClaimed"or..Refused"might

constiiu-re proper service for statutory purpose' But in this case'

:nforsements of the postal authorities and the messenger of the

iecarcment are that the addressee was not known or not found' The

iearnedFirstCourta]sofoundthattherewasattempttoeffectserviceort

-rhe exempted entit5i, and there is no finding that the said entity refused or

6r'4ded service of the notice' Learned First Court in effect found attempt to

servetobesufficienttoconstitutepro:'rdingofopportunitytomaice

representation' ln the given factual context' we are unable to accept this

view.

ThelearnedFirstCourthasmad.eobservationtotheeffectthatthe

variouschangesinthecharacterandstatrrsofthecompanyw.erenot

notified to the State' The State's stand on such changes is that the same

amor'rntedtoviolationsofthethirdandfourthconditionsofexemption.As

we have already found that the exemptej entity 'lid not get sufficient

opportunity to make representation in terms of'sdction 2Ol2\ of th:e 1976

Act, we do not think that we ought to go into that question in exercise of

appellatejurisdictionunderArticie226oftheConstitutionoflndia'The

learned First Court also did not give any finding on this point' and
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observed that there was no need to enter into that controversy as the

impugned order had restricted itself on the violation of one of the

conditions in the exemption orders, namely, failure to have a functioning

factory. we rvould have to leave it to the authority of the first instance

uncier the 1976 Act to determine those issues, after giving opportunity to

ihe exempted entilv to make representation. The question of judicial review

-'-totild arise only after the authorities come to its finding on merit in a

dispute of this nature. In the event the autl:orities have already taken

decision without giving to the appella,ts proper opportunity of making

representation, then the exemptee ought to be given opportunity afresh to

make representation. 
rc

since r,ve are satisfied that the provisions of sub-clause 2 of section

20 of the 1976 Act, so far as i6 relates to giving opportunity of making

representation to the exemptee has not been complieil with, we do not

ihink we can sustain judgement under appeal. we are also not addressing

the impact of change of nature or character of ttre company after

exemption order under the 1976 Act was issued in its favour. That wotrld

be for the authority of the first instance to examine\ {s regards the {inding

by the learned First court that there. rvas br-each of condition of exemption

on the part of the exempted entity in failing to have a functioning factory

within prescribed time frame, in our opinion the exempted entity ought to
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i:e giiren opporh:.nity explain its stand before the statutory authority. The

Writ Court cannot be substitute of the statutory authority for determining

an issue which under the law is required to be decided by the latter,

particularly in a case where we are satislied that statutory provision for

giving opportunity to make representatior: has been breached. Of course if

such breach stood admitted, we would fave had adopted a different

course, but that is not the case here. In such circumstances, finding of the

Iearned First Court on this count also ought to be inva,lidated.

We accordingly set aside the judgement under appeal and direct the

authority uncler the 1976 Act to issue a fresh notice to the exempted entity

on the question of withdrarvalt of exemption. The impugned order

rvithdrawing exemption, rvhich r.vas issued on 26th July 2005 under

no.1493-ULllL-6184 by the State Government bearing the signature of

Joint Secr.etary to the Government of West Bengal, 'shall aiso stand

invalidated. Such notice shall be isstred within two weeks from date and a

copy of the notice shall also be served upon the Advocate on Record of the

appellants in this proceeding. Such serrrice on the Advocate on Record of

the appellants sha1l be treated to be proper service, of notice compliant with

the provisions of Secti on 2O(21of the 1976 Act. The exempted entity shaIl

be entitled to make its representation in response to the notice within a

period of four rveeks thereafter and the State shall decide on the question
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af rvithdrawal of exemption of the subject land under the provisions of the

1976 Act indthin a further period of four weeks. The exemptee shall be

entitled to opportunity of hearing before the concerned authority. TilI

decision is taken on the basis of notice to be issued afresh in pursuance of

this direction, status quo as regards the land in question shall be

maintained till iapse of seven days from the date ttre decision of the

statutory authority is communicated to the appellant No.1, or its Advocate

on Record in this proceeding

By consent of learned counsel for the parfies, we have taken up the

a;rpeal along rvith the stay petition for hearing as Mr. Roy chowdhury

representing all the respondents has ,"vai red formal service of notice of

appeal upon his clients. The appeal also shall stand allowed in the above

Ail th; original records be returned to Mr. Roy Chowdhury.

Certified photocopy of this order, if applied for, be suppliecl to the

parties subject to compliance with all requisite formalities.
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